[Detection of "hybrid" Vibrio cholerae eltor strains during epidemic complications in Syberia and Far East].
Biotyping of Vibrio cholerae eltor isolated during epidemic complications of cholera in Syberia and Far East by phenotypic and genotypic properties complex. 45 strains of V. cholerae were studied. Phenotypic analysis was performed by using a complex ofbiovar determining tests. Genotyping was performed by detecting ctxAB, tcpA, toxR, rstRgenes, and ctxB gene structure analysis. All the V. cholerae during epidemiologic complications in Syberia in the 1970s belong to eltor biovar by phenotypic properties and have eltor specific alleles of tcpA and rstR genes, and ctxB of the third genotype in the genome. In the 1990s the strains were phenotypically matching eltor biovar, but had genetical determinants of both eltor(tcpAE1, rstRE1) and classical (ctxB1, rstR(Cl) biovar. The cause of epidemic complications of cholera in Syberia in the 1970s was V. cholerae eltor with typical eltor biovarphenotypical and genotypical properties. In the 1990s cases of introduction into the region of "hybrid: V. cholerae eltor strain were ascertained, developing into acute cholera outbreaks in several cases.